
17 Cheyne Way, Caversham, WA 6055
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

17 Cheyne Way, Caversham, WA 6055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Marlee Shannon

0412508000

https://realsearch.com.au/17-cheyne-way-caversham-wa-6055
https://realsearch.com.au/marlee-shannon-real-estate-agent-from-cherry-property-management


$675 per week

You will not desire any longer, you have arrived at your pristine home. Whilst it looks small from the front you'll be amazed

by the large impressive home. Could make a great FIFO base.Gazing through the front door and ample entry you will find a

spacious study / formal dining / library, a blank canvas for you to panache. Adjacent is the ample theatre / formal lounge

room.Beyond the formal aspect of this glorious home lays an impressive living / meals area for the family gathering, sun

drenched it will be hard to leave the zone. Our polished kitchen boasts a 900mm oven, triple stainless steel range hood,

94.5cm fridge recess with water supply, dishwasher recess, 900cm wide pantry, masses of cupboard space, full length

window to allow the sun to gleam through.Boasting a king sized master bedroom with his and hers walk in robe,

substantial ensuite and separate toilet. What a perfect start to any day.Bedroom 2 is queen sized and has a single door

robe, Bedroom 3 is queen sized and has a robe recess, and Bedroom 4 is a larger room ideal visitor bedroom large enough

for a king sized bed or an activity retreat for the teenagers or a play room for the toddlers.The laundry is equally

impressive with a Linen Recess and outdoor access.Easy to keep clean with glossy tiles throughout entry passage, living,

meals and kitchen.Alfresco patio has perfect access from the living room, there is a larger than average double remote

garage that will accommodate shelves.NBN Ready100 meters to ColesCommunity Recreation CentrePlease check the

map in this advertisement for directions to the property.To attend a viewing please notify our office as the viewing will be

cancelled if there are no bookings.


